
'Mechanics' lnstifute

Ttre centennial anniversary ol
the founding of the Mechanics'
Institute will be celebrated this

. month.
It marks a milestone tn Call-

fornia history, for the lnstitute
was the birthplace of technical
education here,

It, stood alone in the field for
a third of a century and served
as a maJor influence in the iri-
dustrial development of the
State for more than forty years.

Mechanics' Institute is best
known today for its library,
housed. ln its nine story build-.ing at 6? Post Street.

The collect'lon numbers
16õ,000 þooks, uncounted. thou-

isands of monographs and pam.
'phlets and is a partial depost
tory'for United States Govern;

, mertt documents.
But the sedate. appearance of

the institution today belies a. lusty history.
Incorporated on April 24,

18õõ, the lnstitute first'set up
shop in a $25 a month rented
room at the northeast corner
of Montgomery and Californià

l:Streets.
DEPTII OI. I¡BPBESSION.

lFhe founcllng came at the
'depth of a depression when the
Sierra placers had begun to run

'out. Men of vision looked to ag-
riculture and manufacturíng to
revive a¡¡d sustain the young
State's econofny.

The aim of the institute was
.to provide meohanics with a
technical educâtion and other
'aclvantages. The first steps
{,r'ere estãblishment of a libraiy
and'the beginning of classes
and lectures,

In 1857, with $300 in the till,
'the institute set out to further
promote industry with a series
of fairs. James Lick donated the
use of a block of land. '

By 1866 the institute was
prosperous enough to purchase
tts present Post Street site and
erect upon it, a three story

Marks lts 100+h Year
The Unlverslty of Oalifornla

was chartered tlre following
year. The State Leglslature reõ.
ognized the pioneer work of Me.
chanics' Institute and included
its présldent as an ex.officio
memben of the universlty's
boarfl of .iegents¡ ar.positlon held
today by'lüilliam G; Met'chant,
Mechanics' Institute presidênL
. X'or a' .time, 

'. universlt]t : lea-
tures wêre conducted ¿t the fn
stitute.. A drawing scþool was
added to its activities Ín 18?1.

The Mechanics' fair of 1873
was staged in a $10?iü)0 pavil.
ion'¡on thè east:side of Eighth
street betweén Màrlêt .turd
Mission Streèts. The forty:one
day event attraòted, 6Q0,000
people. Successful falrr:.there.
after were held in'the þavillon
down to 1881.

In that yeai the instttute pur.
chased the land where Civic
Audttorium ¡ow stands. .sorrie
fifteen fairs were held on the
site untll 1899, when the fatrs
werc discontinued. The Brop
erty later r¡yas aequlred by the
city.
DESTROYED BY Í.IRE.

By 1906 the lnstitute had 4,1õ0
members and a library collec.
tion of 13õ,000 books. It
sorbed the Mercantlle
in January; 1906, and on the
of the earthquake had a book
collectlon of 200,fi)0, all of which
were destroyed in the ensuing
fire.

Iost alSò were priceless files
of California newspapers, a com.
plete set of Br{tish patent re.
pqrts dating back to James I
and countless literary treasures,
Gone also were the Post Streqt
building and the Mechanics'pa-
vilion, the largest building of
its ktnd in the country at that
time.

The pçesent structure was
erected in 1910 ',vith frioney frorr
the sale of the Civic Center site.

Uncler Head Ltbrari¿n John
Sttrmp, the institute's collection

H[AD-ttr/illi¡¡n G. Mcrch¡¡tr proridont of th¡ Mech¡nis¡
hi¡titutc, i¡ ¡horin in thc well ¡tockcd library of thc inrtitution,
wliich i¡ cclcbrating it¡ centenni¡l ¡nniver¡¡rt thit ¡nonth.

interests of its. approximately
õ,000 members. At the same
time, the library's technical antl
sclentific materials have con-
tinuetl to expand with the pro.
fessio¡ral needs of the atomic
age.'Down through. the years, the
Mechanics' Institute Chess Club
has continued to flourish, enter.
taining master chess players
from throughout the world.
Arnong the notable institute

players ts A. J. l'ink, who w
the State championship fi
times.

Through membership
ancl profits from the industrial
fairs, thä institute has mar¡aged
to be vÌrttrally ss¡¡
over the yêars. Its greatest
uancial benefactor \¡vas J
Lick, who contributed $10,000
t883 for the purchase of books,
A bronze plaque of

brance for Lick was
building at a cost of $?9,?50¡ the diversified in the former institute building


